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Abstract- Present study intends to investigate the impact ofperceived social support on psychological well-being amongteenagers. It was also aimed to compare levels of perceived socialsupport and psychological well-being among teenagers with oneparent alive and with both parents alive. Urdu translated versionsof Multidimensional Scale of Perceived Social Support (MSPSS) andWarwick-Edinburgh Mental Well-being Scale (WEMWBS) were usedin the study. The sample of the study consisted of (N = 212) teenagersof age range of 13 to 19 years (M = 16.42, SD = 1.76) with equalnumber of teenagers with both parents alive (n = 106) and teenagerswith one parent alive (n = 106). Sample was collected from differentcities of Pakistan. The study concluded that perceived social supportis a significant predictor of psychological well-being amongteenagers. Results have also revealed that teenagers with one parentalive have lower levels of perceived social support and psychologicalwell-being than teenagers with both parents alive. This study willhave significant implications in teenage and family counseling. It willopen new horizons for the researchers interested to study diversefamilial issues.
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IntroductionChildhood and is the period of dependency on parents andthis dependency can last up till adolescence and adulthood.But it has been observed that due to multiple commitmentsin social life adolescents and adults never realize thedifficulties to be faced after the death of a parent. Generally,adults expect their parents to precede them in death, yet stillthe loss is jolting. In adulthood, this loss is simply bearableespecially in case when they have their own children to staybusy with. On the other hands, friends, colleagues, and evenrelatives often minimize the degree of loss experienced byadults following a parent’s death. It has been assumed thatpsychologically healthy adults who lose a parent do not sufferlasting psychological consequences and are more resilient.Friends and significant others expect us to speedily recover,resume our usual social roles. Some people think that adultswho are emotionally undone by a parent’s death must havehad emotional problems (Umberson, 2003).

Like adults, children and teenagers are also grieved by theloss of their parents. However, unlike adults children andteenagers often do not feel the loss in much intensity simplybecause they could not instantly understand the inevitabilityof death. Sometimes this feeling prevents them from goingthrough the grieving process which is essential to cope upwith the loss (Brodzinsky, Gormly & Ambron, 1986).Perceived social support positively correlates withpsychological well-being. It means that low perceived socialsupport brings less psychological well-being, pooradjustment, and increased vulnerability of mentaldysfunctioning (Warr, 1987).
Perceived Social SupportPerceived social support refers to the extent to whichindividuals believe that requirements of social relationshipsare available to them. These provisions are usually fulfilledby family members, friends and significant others (Armstrong,Brinie-Lefcowich, & Ungar, 2005; Hale, Hannum & Espelage,2005). Parental support for children provides much neededsocial support (Brehaut, et al., 2004). For teenagers, familysupport is the most important element in their lives. Parentalguidance, support and encouragement are essential part oftheir growth experience. This support system is broken whenone of the parent is deceased (Stice, Ragan, & Randall, 2004).Parents, especially single parents, need to be tied andaccessible to all the assistance that's available. The strongestas well as the most fragile family requires a vital system ofsocial support to deal with the stresses that are above thecapacity of what any one parent can handle (Barnes, 2010).Although, family disruptions and parental loss negativelyaffect psychological well being of children (Weitoft, Hjern,Haglund, & Rosen, 2003) but strong familial relationships andhigh social support make them happier and increase theirsubjective well being (Diener & Tay, 2010).Parental support for children provides much needed socialsupport. Social support is essential for maintaining physicaland psychological health. Many researches have shown that
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social support was negatively related to symptoms of poorpsychological health among victimized or maltreated youthsfrom different cultural backgrounds (Bradley, Schwartz &Kaslow, 2005; Brewin, Andrews, & Valentine, 2000; Ozer, Best,Lipsey, & Weiss, 2003; Pine & Cohen, 2002; Wu, Chen, Weng,& Wu, 2009). On the other hand, support from friends makessignificant contributions to the well-being of teens (Rodriguez,Mira, Myers, Morris, & Cardoza, 2003).Social support also does wonders with the resilience tendencyof individuals. The concept of resilience includes the presenceof serious threats to child development. Risk factors includethose conditions which boost up the chances of problematicbehaviors and negative consequences. Theorists believe thatthese risk factors can be found in grieved children, theirfamilies, social structures and surroundings (Cicchetti & Toth,1997; Masten et al., 1990; Rutter, 1990).
Psychological Well-beingPsychological well-being is a multi-dimensional conceptwhich includes playfulness, cheerfulness, resilience optimismand self-control among individuals across cultures (Sinha &Verma, 1992). McCulloch (1991) demonstrated that socialsupport, self-esteem, positive emotions and satisfactioncomprise psychological well-being among all age groups.The concept of wellbeing is defined and explained in a varietyof ways in literature. It has been primarily viewed from anintra-personal perspective, something that happens withinan individual. Ryff and Singer (1998) used the term “humanflourishing” and Felce & Perry (1995) call it a comprising ofobjective descriptors and subjective evaluations of physical,material, social and emotional well-being. Ryan and Deci(2000, 2001) illustrated three basic psychological needsamong humans; autonomy, competence and relatedness.Fulfillment of these needs lead to both psychological andsubjective well-being.Keyes (1998) showed that well-being includes psychologicalas well as social facets of the self. In his view there are fivesocial dimensions of wellbeing; i. Social Acceptance (i.e.feeling positive about others and accepting them as they are),ii. Social actualization (being comfortable with the society andbelieving in its potential positive growth), iii. Socialcontribution, (feeling like one has a contribution to make tosociety and that this contribution is valued by others), iv.Social coherence (being interested in the social world andviewing it as comprehensible and predictable), and v. Socialintegration, (believing that one belongs, is supported, andshares common interests with others in the community andfeeling as part of the community). Thus, according to thisapproach, well-being while being primarily intra-personal,influences and is influenced by social factors. From thisperspective, well being is based on personal growth,development, self-actualization, self-expression, and acting inaccordance to one's values.
Parental DeathIllness or death of one or both parents influences thedevelopment of an adolescent child in every aspect. A study

estimated that about 4% of children lose a parent by age of15years (Goodman, n.d.), and parents of about 5-15% ofchildren suffer from severe illness at that age (Worsham &Crawford, 2005).Normal adolescent development can be divided into twostages: early adolescence ages 12-14years, and lateadolescence ages 15-17years (Rizzo & Kirkland, 2005).Adolescence is the most critical period of life. In earlyadolescence, children show emotional independence and getseparate from family members in order to achieve autonomy.This emotional development gets mature with age and in lateadolescence, children become capable to understand theiremotional needs and start showing empathy, they strive todevelop warm relationships with others outside family andget separate from the family by balancing its needs with theirown. This independence also affects their emotional bondagewith their parents (Rizzo & Kirkland, 2005).Parental death and illness brings both controllable anduncontrollable stressors for adolescents. Controllablestressors are those that can be managed such as the numberof chores a child is required to perform in a routine life.Uncontrollable stressors are those no one can control such asthe ill parent’s prognosis (Worsham & Crawford, 2005). Theremay be certain causes of stresses in adolescents with ill ordying parents. The emotional condition of the ill and healthyparents has a significant effect on adolescents’ emotionality(Saldinger, et. al., 2005). If ill mother shows depressivesymptoms than the daughter is more likely to follow the samepatterns of emotionality (Rizzo & Kirkland, 2005).
Literature ReviewThe primary developmental tasks of adolescence include: 1)to emotionally separate from parents (Christ et al., 2003;Freudenberger & Gallagher, 1995; I. C. Noppe, & Noppe, 2004),2) to form a positive self image, 3) foster a sense of self worthand belonging, 4) develop a sense of mastery and control, and5) conceptualize fairness (I. C. Noppe, & Noppe, 2004). Thisdevelopment is comprehensive and involves physical, mental,emotional, and social advancements that are highly contingentupon parental and peer supports (Christ et al., 2003; Lenhardt& McCourt, 2000; I. C. Noppe, & Noppe, 2004; Rotheram-Boruset al., 2001; Sandler et al., 2003; Tremblay & Israel, 1998).Parents help adolescents successfully master thedevelopmental tasks of adolescence by providing security,warmth, feedback, and by defining expectations and settinglimits. I. C. Noppe, and Noppe (2004) addressed theimportance of parental contributions in deterring risk-takingbehaviors in children and how the absence of a parentnegatively influences the adolescent’s ability to successfullymaster the transition to adulthood. These researchers addthat adolescents are similar to adults developmentally, butare limited in experiences necessary to adequately processand integrate death experiences. Adolescents lacking theguidance afforded by a parent are also lacking necessarysupport to navigate the transition into adulthood.Adolescent grief differs from that of children in thatadolescents are capable of future considerations and abstract
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and realistic assessments, rather than dichotomous thinkingthat limits speculations about death consequences (Tremblay& Israel, 1998). Children are also less capable of identifyingemotions and expressing abstract concerns about death,whereas adolescents typically are able to understand andexpress personal relevance of parental loss. Even though ithas been found that adolescents experience death anxietysimilar to that of adults (I. C. Noppe & Noppe, 2004),adolescent grief differs from adult grief in that adolescentslack problem solving and interpretive skills that adults oftenprovide. Adolescents are self aware and are able to identifyreactions, but are often unsure of how to cope with griefreactions. Both children and adolescents need permissionfrom adults to grieve (Cohen, 1999), which supports the ideathat adolescents continue to rely upon adult direction.
Method

ObjectivesFollowing specific objectives were planned to be achieved bythe study:1. To examine the effect of perceived social support onpsychological well-being of teenagers2.    To investigate mean differences in psychological well-being and perceived social support among teenagers withone parent alive and teenagers with both parents alive.
HypothesesIn order to achieve the objectives of the study, followinghypotheses were formulated:1. Perceived social support would be a significantpredictor of psychological well-being amongteenagers with one parent alive and with bothparents alive.2.    Level of perceived social support and psychologicalwell-being would be low in teenagers with one parentalive as compared to teenagers with both parentsalive.
SampleSample of main study consisted of teenagers (N = 212) of ageranging from 13 to 19 years (M = 16.42, SD = 1.76). The samplewas further divided into equal number of single parentteenagers (n = 106, 50%) and teenagers with both parentsalive (n = 106, 50%). The overall sample was collected fromdifferent cities of Pakistan. Sample was consisted of highschool and college students with grade levels ranging from9th grade to 13th grade. Teenagers with both parents alivewere covering about 99% of school and college population ofteenagers. On the other hand, teenagers having single parentalive were consisted of about only 1% of total targetpopulation.

Research ToolsAccording to the nature of research a booklet of scales wascompiled. Following scales were used for commencement ofthe study.
Multidimensional Scale of Perceived Social Support
(MSPSS). In present study, Multidimensional Scale ofPerceived Social Support (Zimet, Dahlem, Zimet & Farely,1988) was used to measure social support. It is 12-item scalewith three subscales of Family (Fam), Friends (Fri) andSignificant Others (SO) with equal number of items. Item no.3, 4, 8 and 11 are related to subscale of Family, items 6, 7, 9and 12 is for Friends and items 1, 2, 5 and 10 for SignificantOthers. The response format is 7 point Likert scale rangingfrom 1 strongly disagree to 7 strongly agree and one neutralwith score of 4. Maximum score is 84. Studies have shown thatMSPSS has good internal test-retest reliability as well asadequate construct validity with different samples (Zimet,Powell, Parley, Werkman & Berkoff, 1990).
Warwick-Edinburg Mental Well-being Scale (WEMWBS).To measure psychological well being Warwick-EdinburgMental Well-Being Scale (Tannant et al., 2007) was used. Thisscale is consisted of 14 items. Individuals completing the scaleare required to tick the box that best describes theirexperience of each statement over the past two weeks usinga 5-point Likert scale (1 = none of the time, 2 = rarely, 3 = someof the time, 4 = often, all of the time). The minimum score is14 and maximum score of scale is 70. All items are scoredpositively. The overall score for the WEMWBS is calculatedby summing the scores for each item, with equal weights. Ahigher WEMWBS score therefore indicates a higher level ofmental well-being. Tannant et al. (2007) found that cronbach’salpha coefficients for WEMWBS range from .89 to .91. Whiletest retest reliability was .85.
ProcedureData was collected from both public and private sector schoolsand colleges of the respective cities. Dual informed consentwas obtained i.e. from concerned authorities in the targetedinstitutions and the immediate participants. Participants ofthe study were approached after institutional approval.Teachers and institutional administrators were used to screenout single parent teenagers. Afterwards, all the participantswere informed about the nature and purpose of the study.Informed consent was taken in written and instructions weregiven to the participants. They were requested to give theiroriginal responses and were assured about the confidentialityof the data. Participants were thanked for their cooperation..
Results

Table 1

Linear Regression Analysis of Multidimensional Scale of
Perceived Social Support for the Resilience Scale and Warwick-
Edinburg Mental Well-Being Scale (N= 212)
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Resilience Psychological Well-beingVariables β ∆R² F β ∆R² FPerceived Social support .51* 0.26 73.69* .53*** 0.28 81.67****p < .05, ***p < .001
In table 1, linear regression analysis is computed withperceived social support as predictor variable and resilienceand psychological well-being as outcome variables. The ∆R²value of .26 indicates that 2.6% variance in the resilience asdependent variable that can be accounted for, by the predictorwith F = 73.69 (1,211), p < .05. The findings indicate thatperceived social support (β = .51, p < .05) has significant

positive effect on resilience. Similarly, the ∆R² value of .28indicates that 2.8% variance in the psychological well-beingas dependent variable which can be accounted for, by thepredictor with F (1,211) = 81.67, p < .001. These findingsindicate that perceived social support (β = .53, p < .001) hasalso a significant positive effect on psychological well-being.
Table 2Means, standard deviations and t-values for teenagers with both parents alive and with single parent alive on MSPSS, RS andWEMWBS (N = 212).

Both parents alive (n =106) Single parent alive (n =106) Cohen’s dVariables M SD M SD t(210) p UL LLSocial support 64.38 11.83 59.01 12.14 3.25 0.001 2.11 8.62 0.45Resilience 135.05 21.49 128.52 24.57 2.05 0.04 0.25 12.8 0.28Well being 53.97 7.55 50.66 9.05 2.88 0.004 1.04 5.58 0.4Note: CI=Confidence interval, UL= Upper limit, LL= Lower limit,
Table 2 indicates that there are significant differences inperceived social support, resilience and psychological well-being. Level of perceived social support is greater in teenagerswith their both parents alive (M = 64.38, S.D = 11.83) ascompared to those with single parent alive (M = 59.01, S.D =12.14). Independent sample t-test has also revealed that levelof resilience and psychological well-being is greater inteenagers with both parents alive (M = 135.05, 53.97, S.D =21.49, 7.55) as compare to those who have single parent alive(M = 128.52, 50.66, S.D = 24.57, 9.05).
DiscussionThe main objective of the present study was to examine the roleof perceived social support in the prediction of resilience andpsychological well-being among teenagers. The study alsoaimed to investigate gender differences in all the variablesmentioned above. It was also designed to study the differencesin perceived social support, resilience and psychological well-being among mother only and father only teenagers. Most ofthe hypotheses are supported in the current study.First hypothesis of the study “perceived social support hassignificant positive effect on resilience and psychological well-being of teenagers” was supported by the findings of the presentstudy. The results showed that perceived social support issignificant predictor of resilience and psychological well-beingof teenagers (see Tables 11, 12 & 13). In a study, the findingsdemonstrated the importance of distinguishing betweenavailable and activated social support. Study concluded thatsocial support works significantly in maintaining psychological

well-being in different social networks of life (Garzouzie, 2011;Jasinkaja-Lahti, Liebkind, Jaakkola, & Reuter, 2006).Similarly, a study conducted by Marks, Jun, and Song (2007)indicated significant findings regarding the role of familysupport in well-being of adults. These researchers worked onimpact of familial bereavement on adult well-being. Parentdeath affects an individual’s well-being in many ways.Bereavement results in decline in social support and ultimatelyaffects psychological well-being of family members especiallywhen other sources of support are unavailable. In anotherstudy, statistically significant positive correlations were foundbetween perceived social support and general well-being(Yarcheski, Scoloveno, & Mahon, 1994). It was also reportedthat self‐efficac y and perceived social support are alsopredictors of well-being. On the other hand, optimism,hopefulness and self-esteem mediate the relationship betweensocial support and well-being (Karademas, 2006; Horton, &Wallander, 2001; Yarcheski, Mahon, & Yarcheski, 2001).Furthermore, a study found significant differences in impact ofhigh and low perceived social support on psychological well-being. High level of perceived social support was significantlyrelated to psychological well-being while low level of perceivedsocial support was linked with low psychological well-being.The ways in which social support is understood and perceivedis important to explore the role it may play in an individual’spsychological well-being. Individual’s understandings andperception of social support is also linked with past experiencesand current social and familial conditions (Sood & Bakhshi2012).
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Second hypothesis of the study was “level of perceived socialsupport, psychological well-being and resilience will be lowerin teenagers with one parent alive as compared to teenagerswith both parents alive”. The result of the present studysupports the hypothesis (see Table 14). Research evidencesupports the notion that parental loss negatively effectspsychological well-being and resilience of children (Weitoft,et al., 2003).Parental loss significantly jolts emotional, personal, and sociallives of most adolescents. Although, early teenagers do notexpress grief for longer periods of time and have lack ofunderstanding about the finality of death. Yet the after effectsof parental loss are long lasting. It is an experience that beginsa phase of significant change and redirection in the way theyunderstand themselves, their relationships to others, andtheir place in the world. This change brings significantvariations in their perception of world, their coping abilityand the mental and physical health. It has also been observedthat teenagers who lose the parent with whom they are moreattached are more vulnerable to the risk of low psychologicalwell-being and in turn more depression. This feeling ofbereavement can make them to detach from social networkand resultantly they may perceive less social support(Umberson, 2003).Moreover, many studies concluded that family researchersand practitioners should not underestimate the impact of filialbereavement on adults’ well-being as well as on adolescents’and children’s well-being (Brodzinsky, et al., 1986; Marks, etal., 2007). Similarly, Rizzo and Kirkland (2005) found thatdeath of a parent brings much distress for adolescents andincreases the risk for low well-being and coping ability. Inaddition to it, a study revealed that family problems such aslack of family support are the highest risk factors fordeveloping psychological disturbances in children. Itconcludes that low psychological well-being and resilienceare the resulting effects of parental loss which children,adolescents and adults have to face after loss of their parent(Rae-Grant, et al., 1989).
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